
SIGZtf OF TI5E BAKLEI SHEAF,

NO. 195, NORTH SECON STREET,

Philadelphia.

Grateful for the generous patronage he re-

ceived during the last year, lakes pleasure in
acquainting his friends and the public general-

ly, that his house has undergone a thorough re-

pair in all its parts, and is now completely in

order.
The table will bo furnished with every deli-

cacy the markctaflbrds. The Bar willbc stored
with the choicest liquors.

There is also first rate stables attached to the
establishment.

Well knowing that an enlightened public will

always judge for themselves, he feels confident

that they will favor him with their patronage.
March 24, 1S41 3tn.

owes
Tli f subscriber has alwavs on hand and for

sale, an excellent assortment of Nine plate and
Cooking Stoves, Stove-pip- e, &c. Orders from

Merchants will be thankfully received.
THOS. J. ALBRIGHT.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 20, IS 11.

SSoct. Joseph Priestly Peters5
Celebrated Vegetable Antibilous Pills,

Are dailv effecting some of the most astonish-

ing and wonderful cures that ever was known.
Mrs. E. Ward of New York was troubled with

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint for upwards of
fiiteen years; her symptoms were as lunows. x ru- -

otient nulsc lurrcd lonzue oowuis uiuriuja1,
mostly costive, yet sometimes relaxed with a bil

ions discharge urine saffron cored skin dry
ihirst bnd taste in the mouth, particularly in the
morning pain in the right side, in the region of
the liver, sometimes in the right shoulder; cough;
expectoration of oflensive matter; nausea or sick-

ness of the stomach; yellowness of the skin and
eyes, loss of appetite; lowness of spirits; broken
sleep and unpleasant dreams; easily fatigued; loss
of flesh; unhappy and evil loieboaings, etc. ny
using these valuable pills a short time was entire-- v

resided.
Miss Clark, daughter of Col. Clark, was affect

ed with irregularities and obstructions, attended
bv the following symptoms: Languor; disturbed
sleep; pale face; cold feet; nostrils dry, urine pale,
snmfitimes a distressing couch like a Hasty con
sumption, sweatinc of the feet towards night, and
of the face and eyes in the morning, general debil
ity, lassitude, &c. By using these puis accord-
ing to directions, was entirely restored.

iter. J. a. vniteneiu naa ueeu buveiui jcau
subjected to severe headache, but by the use ot
three boxes, he has been entirely cured. 23

Hon. E. D. Davis was so afflicted with Kheu- -
.

matism as to be unable to dress himself. iJy the
use of three bores was entirely restored. tl

Professor Armstrong says he has used them in t
his practice for the last five years, and his opinion
is that nulling can compare with them in cases of
Nervous Debility, Head Ache, Nausea, and all
cases of Bilious Affections.

Drs. Mott, Nelson, Rogers, Smith, Harris, V an- -

derburgh, Hobson, Williams, Emmerson, (of New
Yorl Waines, (of Philadelphia) Scott, of Balti--

the
cians recommend q Q0gjnj

to m
. .

Pliese Valuable Pills can be obtained JJoct.
amuei otoKes anu a vy. maiwu o,

burg, only agents for Monroe county.
Stroudsburg, August 2o, 1841.

The Publishers of The New York Tribune, en- -
I

couraeed bv the generous patronage ana jieariy
approval which been extended to their Daily
nnno.r sinrp. its establishment, and which has al- -

. ... ..iiz r 1 a'ready rendered it the second in.point oi circu.ai on

in the Cltv, propose to puoiisn, on ana aner iuc i

18th day of September, a Weekly edition, on a
sheet of mammoth size, excluding all matter of
local and calculated mainl

.
or transitory

.
interest,. I

for Country circulation.
The Tribune whether in its Daily or Wee " I

edition will be what its name imports an un
supporter People's Rights aud In

tcresis, in sieni uowimy to uib eirui ui v- -

cial theorists, tne inhuence unjust or impeneci

self-seekin-g demagogues. It will strenuously
advocate Frolcclton ot American Industry
against the grasping and to-i- s blighting policy of
European Governments, and the unequal compe- -

r i i itilion which Uiey lorce upon
.

us, as aiso
.1 - rcinr Tlthe present depressing sysiem ox oww x nson x,a- -

Wl, it .ui .
uniform National Currency; and urge a discreet
but determined prosecution of Internal Improve-
ment The Retrenchment, wherever practicable.
of Government Expenditures of Executive
Patmnasre. will zealouslv In short, this
paper will Mthfully maintain and earnestly

the Principles and Measures which Peo-

ple afiprovellin devolving on Whig Statesmen the
conduct of their Government.

But a small portion, of its columns
will be to purely Political discussions
The proceedings of Congress will be carefully re
corded; Foreign and Domestic Intelligence
early and lucidly presented; and whatever shall..,r tn rnmnti Moralltv. maintain
ftorial Urder, extend the oiessmgs oi iuaucauoa,
or in any way subserve great cause of Human
Progress to ultimate Yirtue, Liberty and Happi- -

ness, wilt find a place m our columns.
The Wa&ly lribunc will published every

Ssmrdav morning in Quarto form on a very large
imperial hcet, (31 by 42 inches,) and afforded to
Subscribers TWO DOLLA RS a year. Six co-ni- ts

will be forwarded a year for Ten Dollars,
Ten copies for Fifteen Dollars, and any larger

in llie latter proportion. Payment in ad

vance .will be invariably required, and the paper
r.. rl wiinnPMr thfi of such navment ex- -S .iriplions are respectfull solicited by

' Git K ELY & McELRATHj 30 Ann-st- .,

Nevir-Yr-k, Aug. 17, 1811.

I

: -

NEW GOODS.
C. W, DeWITT & BROTHER, have just

received in auumuu iu men luimci aw-- j "
large assortment of

ISEASOIfABIiE GOODS;
among which may be found black, blue, black,
blue, invisible green, Cadet mixed ana urau,

BROAD CLOTHS;
to

CASSiMERES and SAT1NETTS, Merinos
of all colours; Alpaca Lustre, a new and fashion-

able article for cloaksand dresses. Fashiona-bl- o

plaid Ginghams; a choice selection of Eng-

lish and American prints. Blue black Crape,
Hosiery, Ladies and Gentlemens Gloves, Col-to- n

Balls, Wadding, Colton Yam and Carpet
Warp.

Also a large stock of

F0KEST CIOTHS,
Moleskin, Cord and Vestings, bleached and

brown Sheetings and Shirtings, Merino and

Brocha Shawls, Bedtick Burlapse, Ornaburgh,
Canvass, Padding, red and white Flannels,
Canton Flannels, brown Jeans, coloured Cam-

brics, Italion Cotton and Silk pocket
Handkerchiefs and Cravats, Morocco Slippers,
Ladies owcr Shoes, Kip and Cowhide

Childrens' Shoes. &c. &c
Also a general assortment ot bitu-CER1E- S,

Hard and Hollow Ware,
'li'

ISlll and a variety of other articles too nu-

merous
iWBiwaii

to mention. All of which they
will dispose of on the most reasonable terms

Thev respectfully return their acknowledg
ments for the liberal patronase already received
and solicit the public to call and examine thier
stock of goods before purchasing elsewheer,
feeling confident that they have the best as-

sortment of goods in the place, which they will
sell cheaper than the cheapest. Call and ex-

amine for yourselves.
Milford, Nov. 1, 1841.

Are the greatest worm medicines in the world.

Dr Churchill has used them in over fifty cases,
cured ten of spasms three of fits. He con-

siders them safe and sure, and recommends them
to all.

Mr. J B Noyes has used them in his family with
rnnaoc n rH cmra nt tils irinnus IltlVU

areat confidence in them.
Col x Clark cured one children ofspasms,

no nr fltc nr,rnnpA hv worms
U.AlJi ViiU AAVW ww J -

Tjie jjon B jj Beadslej-- thinks they have saved
e r re 0r one 0f children. It had been a long

- jpri;nP. nriA was attended bv the best
phySicians without any relief. His family doctor
recommended Sherman's worm Lozenges as the

j he ditj s0 anj through the blessing of
Ood us chA ;s n0w well another living evidence
of .u.-- :- wnnflprfii1 virtues. Mr B savs no family

be without them More than 2,000 certifi- -

iCales miht be added to their truly wonderful prop- -

hecn in a decline for several months, and attenueu
K rr pwD;nnC ivlin rnn1d nffnrd him no relief.

s symptoms were leanness, pallia hue, very 01- -

fensive breath, disturbed sleep, broken off by fright
and screaminc. a distressing cough,
itching of the nose the day, and of the
anus towards night, with slimy discharges irom
the bowels. The doctor pronounced the case one

!

of worms and recommended his W orm lozenges
i r 4V Cot Ara, li51rl rnn to Ihq nsrpnf?

I I T I till I.L I H I.T LI 111 1.1111U A V ...r aM.W.'w
, , . ,;, nr .vnrm; ,i,n, rnmn from

hihe t0 raend at0nce, and before he used
one box, was entirely cured

Ben; Goodsoeed, 130 Sixth Avenue has al
nA t,- - u:iJ,Qrl nfnwm(! -- Uv Shfrman!s

He would not be without them in his
housebon accQUnUJ, T , Tnwnsflnjs iiuie ri n;ne

XUl iHH WUVWU AWMi. j 7

ld : aJJ incUrable by two phy
ciJinB ci10 fnct wnsiintr awav. nnd was so
miserable, that death Avas alone looked to for re
lief. Three doses of Sherman's Worm Lozenges

cured her
jjr Stevens, one of the most distinguished phy

sicians in this country, says Sherman's worm Lo-

zenges, are the safest, best article he knows of for
destroying worms.

Dr. Hunter, another eelebrateu physician, uses
no other warm medicine in his practise.

Dr. Castle, 297 Broadway, has used bherman's
L in his ctise inore than two years,
and never knew them to fail

These valuable Worm Lozenges can be obtain
ed at the Office of the Jeffeiisonia.n Republican,
Stroudsburg, Monroe county, Pa.

tTjOnly 31 cts. per
July 7, 1811.

DISSOLUTION.
The heretofore existing be

tween the snbscribers. under the name and
firm of

Cvrill C !. Din'tirtf & Coaa u mn,,i ,.,, ....All- v r - y
persuna Jiavniy uciiwhus, ayanisi aui mm ni
piwem mc oumc iui acuiwirem, dim .m
indebted to said firm on note or book account,
are earnestly requested to call and settle the
same immediately. 1 he notes and accounts

h handg of C: c D pinch0t and Amos
Van Etten, who are duly authorised to collect
the same.

CYRILL C D. PINCIIOT,
C. W.. DeWITT,
AMOS VAN ETTEN.

Milfprd, Oct. 4, 1841.."".'A
. BLANK MORTGAGES

more and hundreds ot most eminent pnysi- - ert;es
throughout the United States, t 0f Nantucket, consulted Dr Sher-thes- c

pills as decidedly superior all others man on account 0f his son, 8 years old He had
use.
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For sale at this office

JEFFERSONIAN REP UI3LICAN

Mioses.
C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER, have on

hand a large assortment of

which they will dispose of on reasonable terms.
All persons wishing lo purchase will do well

call and examine before purchasing else
where.

Milford, November 1, 1841.

HOUSE CAS1FEWTJ3K.& JOINER.
Silas li. BraliC respectfully informs the

public, that he has opened a shop on the corner
of Jacob and Monroe streets, in the Borough of
Stroudsburff, where he will keep constantly on

hand and make to order at the shortest notice,
and on the most accommodating terms,

Window Sash, Blinds, Shutters, Boms,
Clothes-horse- s, Wash-board- s, foy c

Orders will be thankfully received and
promptly attended to. X

Stroudsburg, October 20, 1841. V

Coach ISody Varnish..
rh "Rodv Varnish, warranted not to

crack, just received and for sale by
JOHN mCK$ONDruggist

Easton, March 31, 1811.

The family Newspaper.
THE PHILADELPHIA

SATURDAY COTJRIEB
WITH THE

ILar est Circulation in tike World!

The publishers of this old established and univer-

sally popular Family Journal, would deem it super-orator- y

to sav a word in commendation of its past
or Dresent excellence & usefulness: 11s unrivalled
and inreasing circulation, (over 35,000,) is its best .

urination to be first in the van of the American
Newspaper Weekly Press, will call for increased
expenditures and renewed attractions for the com-

ing year, 1812, not the least of which will be an
improvement in the quality of the papery and an
addition of popular contributors, embracing, we
fully believe the best list to any similar Journal in
the world

The Courier is Independent inMts. character,
fearlessly pursuing a straightforward course, and
supporting the best interests of the public. It is
srictly neutral in Politics and JReligion It will
mantain a high tone of morals, and not an- - article
will anuear in us puges wim.ii suuum hulbiihu.

u.
i i.nlar.fi at everv fireside, it has more than aouuie

that of anv oth- -
nnnnrnnhlilififl in the eountrv. embracmfi the

,yy. f w j t 1

bestlamtlies ot our repuDiic. -

AMERICAN TALES.
Svery one should be proud to patronise the Phil- -

adedphia Saturday Courier, as by its unbroken se- -
rifi? of original American Tales, by such native
writers as Mrs. Caroline Lee Hents, Mrs. St. Le- -

TT 1 r.lll T 1 . .fir 1 .1 5 D.JV.r.r.nr Tnon JjOUq, ine ijauv ui niiirviauu, i iuimjui j.h- -

.u5 rn c a Ji,.,. i?ert ahoo Rorin-winV- .

M.-o-e T,ocK nnrl mnv nt.liP.rs. it has iustlv earn- -

ed the title of the American Family Netcspaper

Y,iforntv and Vews.
nntorTinorl tn rmm nn Rvnense in makinfr the !

Saturday Courier a perfect model of a Universal
Family iNewspaper, ot equal interesiio au ciassus
andpersons ot every nation, -

rTZ UndKnd and nhe
Continent, the news and gems ofwhich are imme- -

diately transferred to its columns, thus giving to
emigrants, as well as others, a correct and con--

nected account of whatever occurs ot interest, ei- -

ther at home or abroad.

THE MAK11E To.
p,,,kv nrn . tnknn tn nrnmrn the earliest

advices in reference to the prices of all kinds of
Grain,Provision, Produce, &c, the state ot Mocus,
Banks,Money and Lands, and our extensive ar--

rangements will hereafter render our

PRICES CURRENT
of inestimable interest to the traveller, the farmer,
and all business classes whatsoever.

The Teneral character of the Courier is well
known. Its columns contain a ereat variety of
Tales, Narratives, Essays, and Biograpies, and
articles in Literature, Science, the Arts, Median
ics, Agriculture, Education, Music, News, Health,

Family
from such writers
Mrs C. Lee Henlz, Mrs S C Hall,
Charles (Uoz,) Professor Dunglison,
Professor M M'Michael.
T S Arthur, Miss Ellon S Rand,
J Sheridan Knowles, George P. Morris,
Mrs M St Leonjjoud, Mrs Gore,

Jerrold, Josoph R Chandler,
Miss ibegwick, Miss Leslie,
Wm. E Burton, Professor J Frost,
Lieut G W Patten, Lydia II Sigourney,
Thos Campbell, Hon Robert T Conrad,
Miss Milford,
Professor Wines, Mrs C II W Esling,
E L Bulwer; A Green, jr,
Joseph C Neal, John Neal,
Thos G Spear, Countess of Blessington,
Capt Marryatt, R N Lucy Seymour.
R Penn Smith,

TO AGENTS TFR tS
The terms of the Courier are $2 per annum,"

payable in advance, but when any one will offici- -

Slbvar money and postage free- - we will receipt for
one lor each, oeven copies ior oiu, uirue cupiua
for $5, or one copy three years lor fro.

CLUBBING.
Two-copie- s of the Saturday Courier, and Go- -

dev's Ladv's Book, one year, will be sent for $5.
Five copies ot the baturday uouner anu uo -

dey's Lady's Book, one year, will be sent for $10.
&; iiuuiiN,

Philadelphia.
r BfiANK deeds
For sale this office.

J03 PRINTmO.
Having a general .assortment of large elegant plain and orna

mental Type, we are prepareu u execute every uw-cripti-

of

Cards, Circulars, Bill pleads,, motes
ISIaiiR lecGipt,fa?v

JUSTICES LEGAL ANDlOTHER

PAMPHLETS, &o.
Printed with neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms.

MIL'FORD ACADEMY.
Therustees of the Milford Academy res-

pectfully inform the public, that they have se-

cured the services of the Rev. Edward
to take the superintendence of the above Insti-

tution, who will have associated with him,
i'eachers of the first order, both for the male
anu iemaie ueparimenis. . . .i

In consequence of an appropriation irom me
Slate, for the benefit of its inhabitants, the terms
of tuition for all pupils that may attend the Acad-

emy from Pike county (Music excepted) will be
per quarter from $1 to $2 00
Terms for others will be, Orthogra-

phy, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,
Grammar, and Geography, per quar
ter 50

With the above, for History, Natural
Philosophy, Botany, Astronomy (with
use of the Globes) Chemistry and
Rhetoric, per quarter $3 50

Drawing, Painting, with the higher
branches of the Mathematics . . $4 00

French, Latin and Greek languages,
each $5 00

Music with the use of Piano, ... $6 00
Board with washing can be obtained in rery

respectable families for $1 75 per week.
School will commence about the first of Oc

tober next. The Institution wiil be furnished
with an apparatus.

By order of the Board.
HORACE L. WEST, Sec'y.

September 30, 1841

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,

Bar Iron, Car, CoacIi& Wagon Axles,

CROW BAR, SLEDGE AND PLOUGH MOULDS,

Axle ami Gnu. Bari'cl Iron,
And a general assortment of

WAGON TYKE & SQUARE IROrY,
. . . ,

nnnelon! vnn ntirl Will hp. SO In OT the 1T10S

reasonable terms, by
V AiNb, bOrvAJN l UiN oi

AnatommK iron vvorKs,
A,foi.nl, OA 1 QAlluaibii i w-x-

Sl.

rrf BAUUU JlU KsLJTJX
f illALU U WAV XVMS. ML .

TJbe subscribers
.

respectfully inform those
enffascd in the Mercantile business and Hote
keepers, that they have constantly on hand at
their manufactory on Elizabeth street, in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, a large and splendid
assortment ot

CIlCWillgT aild jSlllollillg ToliaCCO
Ulgai'S, 3CC.

manufactured from theest Leaf, and warranted
to be good, which they will sell wholesale and

retail, on the most reasonablerms, (with cred
it.)

Orders for Tobacco and Cigars sjviUJbe strict
iv an(j jmmediaTely attended to.

Those who come in or pass through the placet
will please call and examine for themselves)
as we are determined to use our best exertions
to accommodate the public, and merit a libera
share ol their patronage.

EYLENBERGER & BUSH.
Stroudsburg, July 14, 1841 .

Wholcand Retail
CABINET WARE,

AWD I,OOKIjVG-GI,AS- S I?IANUFAC- -
TORY.

fTpSllS subscriber respectfully informs the citi--

on Elizabeth street, one door toest of
Stroudshurg liousc where ne lntenas carrying
on the Cabinet Making business in all its various
branches

He shall keep constantly on hand or make to
order all kinds of furniture :

Snelcbonvds, J3atrea.ias, Sofas, Centre
tables, Breakfast ana Dining Tables,

Wash Stands, Isctlsleatls, dec. A:c.
together with every other article usually kept at
such establishments ; all of which he will sell at
the Easton prices.

As his materials will be ol the best quality, and
all articles manufactured at his establishment .will
be done by first rate workmen, he confidently as
sures the public that his endeavors to render gen
erai satisfaction will not be unrewarded

He respectfully invites the public to call and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

. . ,O ' f 1 I I .1tJhairs, deuces, &ic. win ue icopi constantly on
hand and lor sale.

CHARLES fiARF.V
Stroudsburg May 5 1841

CO-PARTNERS- HIP.

The subscribers have this day lormed a co
partnership under tho name and firm of

Cornelius W. JeWUt & Brother,
for the purpose of transacting tho mercantile
business. 1 hey will he found at the store late
y occupied by C. C. D. Pinchot & Co., where
they will bo happy to wait upon all who wil
favor them with a call.

CORNELIUS W. DeMTT,
t . HENRY DuWlTT.

' ' ''Milford, Oct. 4, 184L

Amusement, and in lacr, in every department usu- - jl zens oi oirouosourg ana ine puonc genur-all- y

discussed in a Universal Newspaper, ally, that he has removed his Establishment lo the
theas

Dickens,
Ingrahame,

Douglass

Address, MMA1UJN

at

Allen,

for

$2

excellent

Milford,

building

GLOBING.
fofundersHrned respectfully informs his

former customers, and the public generally, that
he?stiii carries on ine

'TAILORING business,
At his residence in Elizabeth street, seeond

i L! r J mi i

door ueipw ms lormer sianu. i nose wiu
may favor him with

.
their patronage,

.
may be-as- -

i rr -- li I i
ured that no etiori win oe spareu 10 give taem

satisfaction. He receives the Philadelphia
New York Fashions, quarterly, and will malfce

all kinds of garments, in the most fashionable
manner.

N. B. The rules, for cutting, draughts, &r.
of Ward, Basford & Ward, may be had of the
subscriber, Agent for the publishers.

CHAK-Lfc- SMITH.
Stroudsburg, April 28, 1841.

WHOLESALE Atfl RETAIL
DRUG & APOTHECARY

STORE,
Nearly opposite the Etiston Bank.

The subscriber thankful for the liberal patron
age extended towards him, begs leave to inform
his customers and the public in general, that lie
still continues to receive fresh supplies of Diugs,
Medicines, Paints. Oil and Glass, from the Impor-

ters and Manufacturers which he will sell to coun
try merchants and customers at as low prices as
they can be obtained in JNew 1 one or rnuaucipma,
and on as liberal terms.

Warranted pure ground White Lead.
No. 1 do do do
No. 2 do do do

Window Glass of all sizes, from G-- 8 to 24-3- 0.

Putty and Whiting.
Spanish Brown in kegs and barrels
English Yenitian Red, in kegs and barrels.
Yellow Ochre and Litharge
Chrome Green and Yellow
Spanish and Turpentine Gum Copal
Raw and boiled Linseed Oil
Red Lead and Potters Clay a -

Coach and Cabinet Yarnish . ,

Paint and Yarnish Brushes
Pumice Stone and Sand Paper ' -- "

Lamp Black and patent do.
Prime Umbrio Madder
Spanish and Blue Yitriol.
Extract and chipped Logwood - n
Chipped Fustic and Redwood . ..

Oil Yitriol and Aquafortis
Cochineal and Liquid Blue
Pig and bar Lead ::);;.
Black Lead and Sand Crucibles
Prussian Blue
Ground and grain Pepper

Do Cinnamon ;

Cloves and Nutmegs
Ginger and Allspice
Liquorice Ball and Root
Starch and arrow Root ,
Epsom and Glauber Salts
Sulphur Morphia

Do Quinine
Castor and Sweet Oil n
Jayne's Expectorant

Do Carminative Balsam
Do Hair Tonic

Bear and Buffalo Oil
Cologne and Lavender Water
Fancy Soap assorted
Hay's Pile Liniment
Essence Mustard for Rheumatism
Bateman's Drops and Godfrey's Cordial
Gold Tincture
Essence Peppermint and Harlem Oil
Balsam of Life
Liquid and Steer's Opodeldoc
Keysor's German Pills
Lee's Anti Bilious do
Thompson's Eye Water
Together with a general assortment of every

withsthe above business.
& ' JpJHNvDICKSON, Druggist,

at Doc?FardJlOMtalid, No. 71, Northamp
ton street?laston Jfa?v- -

March 31, 1841.

--4 f Cases E. IJfeum Copal in stone, for sale
111 by JOHN DIGKSON, Druggist,

nearly opoostte the Eastqh Bank.
Easton, March 3lfi8-il- .

T7C7INTER and falL strained Sjr&KM vjm,

VV Blanched Winter and Fall strained, in
hhda. and bbls. for sale, by

JOHN DICKSUiN, Uruggist- -

Easton, March 31, 1841. J

Nutmegs.
r'rcf (Veal, pnmnntiV Niitmepssln store, and

1
JOHN DICKSON, Druggist

Easton, March 31, 1841

Cloves. v
Pounds fresh Cloves, just rcceivedland200 for sale wholesale and retail, by

JOHN DICKSON, Druggist.
Easton, March 31, 1841.

Copperas.
Barrels green Copperas, just received and fof5 sale wholesale and retail, by

JOHN DICKSON, Druggist.
Easton, March 31, 1841.

Spirits Turpentine.
--i f Barrels, just received and for sale wholesale
JLU and retail, by J. DICKSON, Druggist,

Easton, March ul, 181 1.

Whiting.
10 Barrels Whiting, just

wholesale and retail, by
received and for saltf

JOHN DICKSON, Druggist.
Easton, March 31, 1841.

Tm(15 t
IV.

Prime Sp. Indigo, just r&cciVfid and
5Coroons by J. DICKS ON Drugoist.
Easton, March 31, 1841.

JOB "WORK
Neatlr cectitecl at this


